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J} UO l'OSALJJ.
NAYY l^fAHTHDrr,

bureau of Yards and ifcuka,
July 3, 1H.»«

>EaLKI» PR<b<*Al^ for mh eUtt -wfmrulety, cudoraed h-o
l»n*Lt fur CUli S') (U..Ia« t»w cla*») l'»r ib« nnvy yurd hi

(UA 111' !!.. > UI .. HI J ... till until UOOU "II II..'

i.«co»d day U Anj/u-i (K-ri. H# fnrtmhinif Mid »t the several

i.uv v yard* nunid tin iiiuUinnh nud urn. lit. i iiibfuruJ In prifiUnl
achednlo*, which h HI be ftiini*hoJ «*i .t|.|.li«uli..n, Kit.I *ent by tiuUl, it

hn tequeemd, to pernon* de-irfnfr to oilVr to i*A|itrm»t for noy or ull the
i*i>.. uumod theiviu, l.y Um couiUiiUiilunl.s of the aovnrul uuvy

vurili. for tb« clu.^ou for the yard* under their command, or by iho
uuvy aiftBt Mirwl thereto, i»r bv the bureau for any or all th«» yard*

lb prevent cotftmon ami </. in tealing the tffere^wr but w*ll be
^ cuel which atntairu claue* /or morttkauonv yard in ime emexcpe;

each individual of u linn 11111*1 -iipi the bid an.I contrart.
Iit.i lvra Uir hen-by cauUooed un.l particularly m.uued HmuI th. ir

offers mint be In flic form hereinafter pfadmhod, uud Ijo mailed In
nuia to reach the ir dtwtlnatlo® beforo the Unto expires for receU lug
itiuiu no bul Will be wmidereU whi k ihoJl be recited ofter the pnusd
*>itcd and no atluioance untt be made for failure* </ the mail.
To guard agom»t offer* being opened before tbo lltne appointod.

bidder? arc riiiue-ded to endorse on tlio envelope above tho address,
und diaW a Hnw under the endorsement, thus

" fro/mtuln for Clou No. (name the thut) f/r the Natty Yard at

(natne the. yai d )"
To tbo Chief of tho Bureau of Tarda aud fbrclw, Waal.lugton p. C.

firm of Utfer.
(Here date tho offer )

(here luart tbo name or namea composing the flrin. of (name
iii.' town,) In l*o State Qt (inuuo ibo Blala,) hereby qdfoi to tumuli uu

4*.r your advaitiaouaout datoji (date of advorUHcmentJ aud nubji ct t»>
rtli iii*t riijiiiroioentss of tbo narn*-, nftd of tbr printed wntiodulo to wliicll
a iefbra, ell the artMdce oipbftu <i m Claw No, (tumto ttle dm) lotthenary yarn ui (luinn tho yard,) according to »uul schedule, vU
Iiu»i«i |wt i" «rt» tli«- printed claxn fn«tn thn arhedule, and opjiortltn each
article net tbo prk'0 a»d carry out tho amount gi the columim for dol
hire ami ccuts. and had up the abrogate ainouut of the bid for the
claaa,) antouuliug to (here write the amount in words.)

propose .n niy ugeal (hoi* naiiio the ugeut, if one U rutiuired by
the achodulf^ for the aitpply under tho cla-cnv mucellaneouii, hy a

.on resident of the idaoo of delivery Mini nhould my olfor l»o accepted,
1 r»^uo..t itiM contract may be pppaied uud snut to tho navy ugent ul

^uuuiu tin' agcucy) for signatures uud certificate.
(Hare the bidder and each member of tho lit in to sign.)

fWm <y (Juarait/s*.

Tha undersigned (name of guarantor) of (n;uno tho town,) and
Plato of (aunto the State,) Hint (name «»f second gutiuutors, Ac ,)
hereby uudorlaku that tho above named (name tho bidder or. bidders)
will, If bit [or their] offer as above bo accepted enter into contract
with tbe United Stntafl wUblu flftestp day* After the dntoof notice

through tho poat-offlcj, of the acceptance of his for their] on'ors boloreineutiouod.
Witness: (Signature of guarantor*.)

I certify that the abwe uim.'l (bare uaius tho guarantor*) are

kai.vii t.> tuai) be g inland i o>po.Hiblo gu u uilois in tills cue.
(.Signature.)

T»» be signed 1 y the district Judge, district uttornoy, collector, navy
a :ji. -. in.? iM-r.i.'ii known toil..: bureau to l»o responsible.

Portsmouth, n. 11.
Clan No. 1. Bricks clivis No. 2. Granite class No. 3. Yellow piuo

timber class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber class No. 6. While pine and
spruce timber and lumber (white pine seasoned) class No. 7. Urne
and hair class No. 8. Cement class No. 9. Sand class No. 10. Slat ?

chat* No. II. Iron and nails class No. 12. Stool class No. 13. Au
gers class No. 14. Files class No. 15. Paints, oil, ami glass class
No. Id. Ship chandlery class No. 16>£. Sporm oil class No. 17.
Ilurdware class No. IK. Stationery ; class No. 20. Hay class No.
21. Provouder class No. 22. Charcoal class No. 24. Copper and
composition nails class No. 25. Iron castiugs.

boot.' )n.
tdasM No. 1. Bricks class No. 2. .Stone class No. 4. Yellow pine

lumber ; class No. 5. Oak und hard woo I ; class No. 0. White-pine,
Npruce, und juniper timber and lumber class No. 7. Lime and hair
class No. 8. Cement class No. 9. Gravel and Hau l class No. 10.
Male class No. 11. Irou, iron spikes and nails ; class No. 12. Stool
cluss NO. 14. Files class No. 15. Pnlnts, oil, und glass class No. 10.
Ship rhundlory class No. 16V Speriu oil class No. 17. Hardware ;
class No. 18. Stationery c.ass No. 20. Hay and straw class No. 21.
Provender elites N«». 22. Charcoal class So. 23. Packing class No.
25. Iron coating* ; class No. 27. Augers.

NEW Tofttt.
Clai.s No. 1. Brickf class No. 2. Stone class No. 3. Yellow pine

tlinlHira clasa No. 5. Oak and hard wood timber ; class No. 6. White
piiie, Hpruce, and Juniper class No. 7. IJnie and hair cluas No. 8
ohicut; class No. 9. Gravel and Maud; class No. 10. SUto class No.
11. Irou, iron spikos, and nuiU class No. 12. Stool class'No. 13 Pig
Iron ; class No. 14. Files ; clash No. 15. Paints, oils, and glass class
No. 1(1. Ship chandlery; class No 16*4. Sperm ollf class No. 17. Hard
ware class No. 18. Stationery class No. 20. Hay und straw class
No. 21. Provender class No. 22 Charcoal class No. 23. Bolting,
packing, and hose class No. 24. Cbppwr elais No. 25. Iron work
und castings class No. £0. Machinery and tools , clas No. 27. Au
ger«.

PHriADFXPHIA.
Class No. 1. Bricks class No. 2. ttinno class No. 3. Yellow plno tun

her class No. 4. Yellow piue lumber class No. 5. While oak and
liard wro<*l class No. 6. White-piue timber class No. 7. IJino ; class
No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and Hand class No. 10. Slate
class No. 11. Iron) iron mils, and spikes clas« No. 12. St.*ei class

[ No. 14. Files class No. 15. Puiu|a, oils, and glass class No. 18. Ship
chandlery class No. lO'i. Hporm oil class No. 17. Hardware class
No. IS Stationery class No. 19. Firowood class No. 20. Hay and
atmw class No. 21. Provender class No. 22. Charcoal cla<s No.
23. Belling, packing, and horn class No. 27. Augers class No. 28.
Iron tlouts.

NAVAL ASYI.ry.
Cl*s« No. 1. Clothing class No. 2. Hits, boots, an l shoes class

So. 3. Provisions class No. 4. Groceries class No. 5. I>ry goods ;
class N<>, 0. Broad, Ac ; cla>* So. 7. Tobacco class No. 8. .\liscolla
u«?ou» class No. 9. Hardware ; class No. 11. Paints, oils, Ac cluss
No. 14. Lumber c'aas No. 15. Provender class No. 10. Firewood.

WASHINGTON.
Glass No. 1. Bricks class No. 2. Stotio ; class No.* 3. Yellow plno

tlmhor class No. 4. YoHOW pine lumber class No. 5. Oak, hard
wo<h1, Umber, and lumber class No. 8; White pine, spruce, junij>er,
and cypress class No. 7. lime and hair class No. 8. Oineut class
No. v. Gravel and Hand class No. 11. Iron, iron nails, and spikes
class No. 12. Steel class No. 13. Pig Iron cduas No. 14. Idles class
Nl. 15. Paints, oils, Ac class No. 16. Ship chandlery class No. 16*4.
Sperm oil; class No. 17. Hardware class No. 18. Stationery class
No. 19 Firewood cfass No. 20. Hay und ataw clasa No. 21.
Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Belting, packing,
and hum'.

NOHFOIJC.
Class No. 1. Bricks class No. 2. Stone class So. 3. Yellow pine

timber class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber class No. 0. White pine
No. 0. Sand class No. 11. Iron, iron, nulla, »ve ; class No. 1'2. Meel
class No. 14 Kilo* ; clas* No. 15. PahiU, «»ll, ami glaas das* No.
10. Snip hundlery class No. 18*«. Sperui oil class No. 17. Hard
ware class So. 18. Stationery class No. 10. Augers and coulpo-bit^,
class No. 20. Hay and Straw; cla»» No. 21. Proveudor clus* No.
22. Charcoal; class No. 25. I*ig iron cluse No. 2®. Iron ruotf.

ranucou.
i.liws No. 1. Bricks ; clam No. '2. Urunite clam No. 3. Yellow pine

Umber class No. 4. Yollow-pluo lumber clam No. 5. Hard wood,
limber, and lumber ; class No. 0. Wbite-piue, juniper, cedai, and
eyres* lumber and timber class No. 7. Lime class No. 8. Content
class No. 9. Clay and wand class No. 10. Slulo cl»t» No. 11. Iron,
iron nail*, and apikoit clam No. 12. Steal clam No. 14. File* class
No. 15. Paints, oils, and glims ; * lass No. 18. Ship chandlery class
No. lfi>g. Spur in oil ; clasa No. 17. Hardware ; class No. 18; SU
Uonory class No. 10. Flrewi>od claas So. *20. Hay class No. 31.
Froveiider class No. '22. Charcoal clam So 23 Bolting, packing,
hose, Ac class No. 25. Iron custlug* class No. 20 Augers.
The schedule will state the times within which articles will bo requiredto bo dwlUorod and, wh to the printed schedule Is not used,

the periods stutcd iu it (tor dohrarlo) moat bo obpli I ill tin* bids All
lbj articles which may bo contracted for must bo delivered at «ucb
pbro or places, including drtiyago and cartage to iho place where
used witbiD tin- navv-yard*, respectively, for which the offer is mada,
a* may be directed by the commanding olBcor thereof; and, all
other things being equal, preference w ill iw> given to Amor can manufacture.And bidders will take notice that no articlo will ho received
after Iho expirutiou of the period specified in the schedules for the
completion of deliveries, unless specially authorised by the depart
inont; and that no authority is veiled in an> other parties than those
uamocl tu the contruct, to modify or change the contract either us to
extension of tlma or a* to quality or quantities of material*

It I* to bo provided in the contract. *ud to bo distinctly understood
by the biddors, that the amount and number of article* enumerated
in claMcs headed ^Miscellaneous," are specified as the probaM? qttautity which may be required, a* well a* to fix data tor determiningthe lowest bid but the contractor ts to furnish more or lees of the
mini enumerated articles, and in tncH quanta in, and at mihA tinwi, at
lk< bureau or cinnmamtant may requity i such increase, however, not
to exceed one third of the quantities staled, (and the excess.must beauthorised by the bureau, and requisitions sent through the postoffice Hbalt be doomed MutVbnout tioUco.) during the fb.cul year t-udiug30th Juno, I85tt and whether the quantities r«*juired bo more or lees
than those specified, the prices shall reinnhi the same.

All the artichst under the contract mutt be of the host uualiiv. do
nverad lu gooil order, fro# of all and every charge or exp*n*o to the
government, and auhject to the inapcciinn, count, weight, or niemure
went of the said navy yard, und t»e In all reaped* natir.hu lory tothe commandant thereof. Holder* are referred to the yard for plane,apodlleMtJoua, «>r sample*. and any further description i»f the article*< outra*lore for cUuiaoa headed MiscoIIhiioouii," who do not rtniide
near Uio place whore tlio article* are to bo delivered, will ho ruquiriHlto name In their proptamh nti agent at the city or principal plan? nearthe yard of delivery, who may be called upon to deliver arpolea itrtth
out (irtdy when they shall he required.

Approved auretio* In the full amount of the contract will ho re
quired, and twenty per centum km additional aecurity deducted fromeach payment until Uiv conluu t >diall have boon completed or cancelled, unless othorwise authorland hy the department <Hi chuhenheaded k,\lia« oilaufouM," to he delivered ua require.! during the WhoaI
year, tlio twenty per centum retained may, at the discretion ««t thecommandant, ho paid quarterly, on the tlrnt of January, April. July,and October, >\ lieu the deliwi im have been satisfactory aud the hal
arte* (eighty per cent ) will ha paid liy the rMpi'cttV" navy agentsw itliin thirty daya after the |»r«nciilAticn of hills in triplicate, dulyvouched and approved.
Ko part of the par centum rejervisl Is to l»e paid until all the reJ-* ted article* odorcd under the contract shall have haen removedhorn the yard, unless specially nothori/.od by the department.It will he stipulated In the contract, that If default ahull he ma leby the purtiea of tho tir*t part In delivering all or any of the articles

mentioned in any «-|a«m hid for, «»t the quality and at the time* andpi* «* above provided, then aud in that cnac the said parties will forfeit
and pay to the lulled f^aloa a «»i mmu.. ..*« «

aoioiini or «" li etuMt Ohlrli u 111 \ lio rnororod Irom hum lo Imm «

£** !( to tli.i mi of hi that no provided, appmrad Jlarih

I'ba aaroMai mimt alga Iho roulrai t, and Uiotr raapoaatMttty bo rorhllMl tolijr a navy ai(«iit adlm tor. ittalrti I altornoy, *r *>ttio other
1'iioo aaUaUtlorlly kuow nlu llio bureau.
U la lo bo provided la llio With rart that llm tmroau "hall havn llm

l«'<rornf annulling Iho r. intra. I, without ln«« or duni»(a to the (in'maxim, la uav ongrrM ahall uot liava inaila unite ion! apjiroprtaHostthr thr atiioler lUtnM. ttr Tor th« fOhipWthm of work a ml mat oil
fur, and ou »bi< h tkua adwrlitauicul li baaed, and ah ill alto havrtho

I*'*** to men ***> or diminish the ipuuiUtie* named iu the cUism not
loaded "UiectdUuieoue" in Lbe schedule, Iw^ulv dv* per ueiil.

!Vr*otm mfIiomi* offer shall he accepted will he u«-titled by letter
through the poet pfitce, which notice aha 11 l>e considered sutttelcut
and if they do not enter into oulrect lor the supplies mjum ittod
withtu tlflecu days fi out date of notice Iron* the bureau of t|»e
a*ri*|>i*nc« of their hid, a >xmtract wlii he laado with aoui* other per
son «»r {Kirrtone, and the gunrantorn of bucIi defaulting bidder will he
held nrapoii.iihie for all delinquencies.

All offers nut utado iu rfriti with thie advertisement will,
at tho optiou of the bureau, bo rejected.

Tho.u? only whoAo offers may ho accepted w ill he notifled, autl coutractswill be ready for execution as soon thereafter aa may he practicableduly S -Iaw4w

TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

IJROM WASHINGTON DTRECT TO ALL PARTS
or tub wb-t, Aoimnrvr, and northwkst rai.ti

lioKE AND OHIO RAURoAH.
Samtmur arrange**. nti, wtlA greatly imtpromJ tckedalet

Three through cottaeeCng tralue arc now ruu daily (uxcept Sunday)
fruiu Wa.-huigt»u fi.f tin- WtMt, aa follow.

lag, The CINCINNATI KXI-RE* RA1I. alartt at ft 1», a. in., al
low lug paaeeoyvre tiinj lor breekfaat al Relay iluuav, Waahlugtuu
juiiition pnu eadlug Went. Title trulu paaaea Oralton at 710,
p. m., and councet 1 at Heownod, on the Obto river, at 12, p. m., with
Coutral Ohio trulu for CUlumbua, Cincinnati, and iuturuwdlata polnu,
ruai-liuig Ciuetenall at 11.>0, a. in., neat day.

2d. THE CHEAT tTNClNNAIT and NT. UXJB KXI'RftH cuuwutou
leave* Washington (Imtud'ug Hnnday) at S HO, p. ui reaching Uu
diiiaill at H. o. m ueat ilav. and coniioctltnr dlrm-tlv with knew.
Tram for LoutavUta, Cairo, and the Houthw**t, uud for hi. IaiuU, Kau
Ma, etc. Time from Washington to CtucimiaU only hours, and to
St IsHitii ouly 44 hour/.

34. CINCINNATI. DAYION, INDIANAPOLIS, CAIRO, ST. LOUM,
CHICAGO and N(>KTHWKBThKN LXPULHH leave* (except Saturday
und Sunday) at 6 3o. p. ui.( cn meeting at Washington junction or Hal
tlmore, leaving Baltimore at 10, p. in. On Sunday night the connexionwith this tram is made by the 3 30, p. ui.,traiu from Washington.
To view the grund mountain sceuery of the road tp daylight take tba
b lft, it in., or 8.30, p in., traiti froru Washington.

For Parkorsburg and nil stations ou the Northwestern Virginia roe*,
take the 6.30, p. in., train. For all |M>iut* ou the Alartelle Railroad take
tlie mimo.

The western connexion.'* from Washington and Haitimore hy all
those Indus, iu both directions, aro the closest, most direct, and ample(hut buvo yet lu*en ottered to the LravolUug public, uud e\ery tin
provemont and advantage that the resource* of the llultimore and
Ohio Railroad and it* associate lines could suggest, have been secured
under this hi raiigemeiit. Through tickets and baggage chocks to ail
quarters, and every other puaaibio tkcitity, will bo found upon this
route.
Way passengers for (be main stem of tlie Baltimore and Ohio Railroadwill leave Washington as follows For all points between WashingtonJunction and Piedmont by the b.\bt a in., train. For all sU

tions between Piedmont and Wheeling, lake ttio tt 30, p. in train. To
coiinuct with the Frederick train,take tho 8.SO, p. in., train.

For tickets of all kinds, baggage checks, and further information,
apply to THOB H. PABSONH, J^eitt,

Or at the ticket office, Waahingtou station.
W. P. .SMITH,

Master of Transportation.
L. II. COLE,

General Ticket Agent.
Rii.tiso*e, May 8, 1858.

^TEVV ARRANGEMENT,
GREAT SOUTHWESTERN ROUTE via ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
From WASHINGTON ClfV to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

Miasbnippt, lAxiislauu, Arkansas, and Texas.
Through Tickets cuu be obUiued at the great Southwestern Rail

road Office, corner of IVuusylvaiiin Avenue and Sixth street, Washing
ton, on board of the Steam Ferry Boat George Page, or at the Office of
the Orange ami Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Duuville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Kuoxville, Du'.tou,

Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville, Huntaville, Grand June
tlou, Memphis, Montgomery, ami Now OrtooiH.

By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Affording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over '200 miles

shorter than by any other route.
The steam ferry buuttJoorgo Page leaves the foot r»f Seventh street

o'clock,u. in.,for Alexandria, where passenger* take the car*for
Richmond, Charlottesville. Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Woodntock,Ac., am) at 7 *4. p. m., for Richmond aud all poluts Southwest,
making sure and close connexion* to Memphis.

Baggage wagons and omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, ut tl
o'clock, u. in ., and 7, p. in.

JAMBS A. EVANS, Agent,
June 18.tf Washington.

I > A I,TI \l()KK A N I» Oil K) RATMIOAI). WASH-
JL> IXGTON BRANCH.-'TUESDAY, JlfNK 15, iritis will leave
u* ml lows:

7 15, ft. in., exprone train connect* at Wicddngton Junction for. all
parts of the Wont; ami at Baltimore for Philadelphia ami New York.

7.15, a. m., way train for Hultimoro, Annapolis, 1'hUudulphut. and
New York.

3.80, p. in., express train connects at Washington Juuctlon with
expre** train for nil ports of the West, and at Baltimore for Norfolk,
Philadelphia, and Now York.
4.10, p. n»., way train for Baltimore connect* at AnnafKilla Junctionfor Annapolis, and Washington Juuetiou w tUi express train* West.
6.30, p. in., way train for Baltimore connect* at Waslilugton Junctionwith accommodation train West.
The 5.15, a. in., and 3.30, p. in , train* are express, and will atop

only at Anna|>o!irf ami WuahtDgtou Junctions.
On ^turday, the 3.30, p. in., train goes to Philadelphia only.
On Sundav hut one train leave*.at 3.30, p. m.
June13.tf T. If. PARSONS, AGENT.

SU M M E H AUKANO £ M KN T'Tho «teaiu©7
GEORGE PAGE will run ax follow*:

Ixutvo Alexandria at 4, 6, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
p. m.

licavo Washington at 6, 0, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 9, 5, and 7 o'clock,
p. m.
The THOMAS COLI.YER, when on tho route, will run at opposite

hour*. Ear© 13 cents.
Whaley's nmnitMHm connecting with the Page and Collyer, will

leave the Capitol, and corner <»f 12th street and Peunsylvuuia avenue,
the attine time the boat* leave Alexandria.
June ft---sod.if RICU4K1) WAI.LACH, President.

More n» be aphired than the richeatDiudoin ever Worn hy King* or Emperors. Whatr Why,
a Beautiful Head of Hair;

Because It i* the ornainetd God himself provided (br all our race.
Render, although the roue may bloom ever eo brightly in the glowing
cheek, the eye be ever no sparkling, tho teeth bo ttuwu of pearl, if the
head Is bereft of its covering, or the hair be Miiarled and shrivelled,
harsh and dry, or, worn© still, If sprinkled with gray, Nature will lose
more than half her charms. Prof. Wood's lfair Restorative, If used
two or three times a week, will restore and permanently secure to
all inch uu ornament. Read the following and Judge. The writer of
the tlrst is tho celebrated pianist, Tlialberg

Nmw York, April 10,1958.
Paa a Sir Permit mo to express to you the obligations lam under

for the cutlro restoration of my hair to its original color. About tho
titno of my arrival In the United States it was rapidly becoming gray,
but upon tho application of your "Hair Restorative" it kooh recoveredits orlglua! h ie. I consider your restorative as a very wonderful
invention, quite efficacious as woll ns ugreealde.

1 am, dear sir, yours, truly,
Dr. Wood. H THAI.BERG.

<4Prycb aT Gwyliodydct."
Welch Kuws|>aper Office, 13 Nassau street, April 12, 1858.

Prof. O. J. Wood : Dear sir Route mouth or six weeks ugo I receivedh bottle of your Hair Restorative and gavo it my wife, who
concluded to try it on her hair, little thinking at the time that it
would restore the gray hair to ll< original color; hut to her as well as

my surprise, alter a few week's trial, it liaa pet formed Unit woudorfuleffect by turning all the gray hairs to a dark brown, at the same
time beautifying and thickening the hair. 1 strongly recommend the

CiiARlS CAHlikw.'
Ntw Yore, July 26, 1867.

Pour. o. j. Wood With confidence Uo 1 recommend your Hair Restorative,as being (tie most efficacious article 1 ever saw. Since
using your llalr Restorative mv hair and whiskers, which wore a

most white, have gra dually grown dark, and 1 now fuel confident
thai a few inorv applications will roetors them to their natural color.
It u in baa relieved moot at) damli utt and ail|HoMSD( itching, SO COM.
mon among porsous who |mm spire freely. J. (J KIlilY.

I'uof Wood- About two years ago my hair commenced falling off
and turning gray; I was fast becoming bald, and had tried nmuy
remedied to uo affect. I commenced using your restorative in Janu
ary last. A few application* fastened my hair llrmiy. It hogoo to
Mil up, grow out, and turned hack lo its former color,<(blu£k.) At
Hili time it i* fully restored to iu original color, health, and sUMftr*
am e, and f cheerfully rocomiuomid its use to all. J. U. HOkX.

OiHUtio, III., May 1, 1867.
The Restorative Is put up in bottler* of three sites, vis large, me

diuin, and umuli the Miiall holds half a |»int, and retail* for oue dollarJ»or bottle the tnedlum holds at least twenty |*cr cent, more in

proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the large
holds a quart, forty per aout. more lu pro|K>rtioti, and retails for 83.
O. J. WOOD & 00., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, New York, (in the

great New York Wire Railing Kelabhshuiont,) mud 114 Market street,
81. fouls, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
May 13- -dftm

INTERESTING TO LADIES. When in the conree
of hiiiiiau events ladies aud gontleiueu lose one of their greatest

natural attractions a tine head of hair it become* a matter of se

rious iui|M»rtaiH O, and the question Is. What shall we do to stop the
hair from foiling oil and restore it* vigor and beauty? lu reply to
tills query we beg to say try Dr. Harris's Hair Promoter and Improver.A few applications will stop the hair falling or breaking,
remove dandrun. keep the sculp dean and white, and impart fresh
ness and vigor to the hair and, although you may have been bald
twenty years, ijic continued uau (tf u two months will insure you
I luxuriant head of hair. Pall and get a bottle, ami, if not satisfied
after the scoot*d application, return it and get the price-paid.

Ask for I>r Harris's Hair Promoter aud Improver. Mold in RichmondbyW PFTKRMOV, liruggtst,
4turner Maine and 12th and Mala ami Wall street*

ftdd In Washington l»v / D. U11.II A.N, druggist, Pennsylvania ave

like, nonr 7lh streei, ltd U U QLAIUC,4q street and IVnn AtntuftS.
May 21.3m

WANTED.A I'hyaiciau or lawyer, will, n ouih
capital of from $800 to 81 000, to become part proptctor of

tit stebltehed weekly paper, Rural Northerner. This is a rare oppor
(unity to embark in u lucrative hu-ioest, in connexion with their professionin a flourishing county town, white, at the same, tve ran most
thoroughly fetabtish himaelf III hyi p»«»fc siou. Apply to

KI4TIARD KDWAJIPI9,
Itoi 1827 naiitmotf

A copy of the paper wlfl he sent fo toy person wlahtng M see R.
June M

\f Its. KINijHKUKUf (Utt lUtnit

iYjL t Altlkc.-*, \n 41ft 1: mreet, WuhUvton, It. 0.- The
of iiih 'hoot will ho resumed Ivt .ltwr I, IK6N ftri ul»r», laclydtBg
termi, fcr to will be fiimtibtii on »|ii>llf»II<>n In the »bo»« »d

Jroii. July lft-8«*ttxU

txOLl) FIELDS IN NEW CALEDONIA.

GOV. STEVENS TO THE SfX'RETAR Y OF STATE.
\V vsuisoron City, July 21, 1(C»H

Siu ] hail tliu Uutiui to iufouu you by uiy cxanmunl. alionsot May iMtii mul Juuo 2atli of the uitciuiva inimigrationof American ci linens into the British
hi..ii# ot Now Catatonia, in consequsnco of tbe discoveiies
of "gold placers" on Krax.-r's anil Thornpaon's livers, f
anil of the obstruction!! wliich bad been placed upou this
iminigratiou by Governor Douglas, acting aa chief-factor
of the Hudson's Hay Company, and aa Governor of Vancouver'sIsland anil its dependencies, and assuming authorityover the legion in which the new " placers" have
U-eu found.
The object of the present communication is to exhibit

to the government of the United States the euoruiity and
absolute illegality of the impositions placed upon the
citixens of the (Jutted Status by the British authorities,
assuming to exercise jurisdiction over the whole territory
in which tlie late gold discoveries have been uiude, and to
ask the interposition of the government iu behalf of our
citixens seeking to enter that Territory.
On the 2hth of December, lt>57, Lis excellency James

Douglas, styling himself governor of Vancouver's Island
and its dependencies, issued a proclamation declaring
that all mines of gold iu Its natural place of deposit
within the districts of Fraxer's river and of Thompson's
river la-long to the Crown of Great Uritain, and that no

person will l>« permitted to dig, search for, or remove

gold on, or from, any lands, public or private, (within
suitl district,) without tirst taking out and paying for a
license iu the form annexed.
The fornt of Ita-use annexed is as follows :

'Hit* bo*r«T having punt to mo the man of twenty one rtliillinj(4 on

i'or, mid ruiiiove gold oa uuit from any audi ('roMu Uial w ulon the
if of as I shall assign to him for that purine dui ing the
month of .-., 186--.
Ti»U license must bo produced whenever demanded by me or any

other i>ori»oii acting under the authority of the government.
A. H C\»uimiaaloonr.

On the oi«lilh day of May, 1858, Governor Uouglua
issued the following proi'Iaination :

PKOCI-AMATip.V.
By hi* excellency, Jatnea Dough**, Governor and ©ommanderlnchlef

of tho colony of Vancouver's l-daiid and it-* dependent'lot, and vice
admiral of the same, Ac., kcA«\
Whereas, )t 1-t commonly refuted that cortuin boats and other vea

sola have entered Krazor's river for trade, and whereas there la reason
to approheud thut other persons are preparing and titling out bouts
and vessels for the same purpose :

Now, therefore, I have Issued tills, iny proclamation, warning all
l>cmoi)4 that such nets are contrary to law, autl Infringement* upon
the righU of the Hudson's Bay I'ompany, who are legally entitled to
the trade with the ludiuu* in the British |M»ssoHsioiM on the northwest
roast of America to tlio exclusion of all other peraoua, whether Brltsh
or foreign.
And alMO that alter fourteen days from tho date of this, my Procla

lualiiMi, all ships, boats, and vessels, together w ith tho goods laden on

hoard, found in Eraser's river, or in any ot* the buy a, rivers, or

creeka of the an id British Possessions ou the northweal coast of
America, not bearings license from tlio Hudson's Bay Company, aud u

au lli*ranee froiu the proper olllcur of ilio customs at Victoria, shall be
(table to forfeiture, ami will bo seized and coudemucd according to
luw.
Given under my baud and seal, at government house, Victorlu, this

eighth day of May, iu the year of our ls*rd one thousand eight hun
drod and fifty eight, and iu the twenty first year of her Majesty's
reign,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

[L. 8.J By his Kxcellencv's command,
RICHARD GOU.KDGE,

Secretary.
"God save tho Queon !! "

A copy of tlio sufferance referred to iu the governor's
proclamation follows;

GENEHAh SUFFERANCE.

Thtse nfo to certify t«» all whom it doth ©oikwii (hut the suflbrunc«
for the peanut voyage In granted on the conditions annexed lo
niaater of (ho burden tons, mounted w ith gun/,
uuxiguiud with.~ juieu, to procetx] on a voyage m Fort I-tag ley
with |i*3aoUKorii, (heir luggage, provisions, and mining tool*. The
above mentioned register, being dojKwitetl in the etiaiom hous.atVictoria, hath hero entered and cleared hU said ..according to

law. KOH'K HNLAVSON,
]To 1! iiUou's llnv Company.

[Custom* Vancouver's Island ]

uiMlitimw ot Hi rraucxra.

l*t. That tho owner cf tbe bout does hind )ihn;elf to rfcelve no
other good* on board but such goods as Indoiig to the Hudson's Bay
Company.

'id. That the said owuor also hinds himself not to convey or import
gunpowder, aiuinunilion, or utoiuiLs of war except from the I'lilted
kingdom.

&1. That ho also hinds himself to receive [no paasongors] except the
said passtnigers do pr«Klue« a gold-iulniiigWccnae and |>eriiiit from the
government at Vancouver's Island.

4th. Thai the sahl owner also binds himself tint to trade with Indians.
The first consideration presented is the effect of these

proclamations, provided they should he submitted to,
upon the enterprise of the cilinens of the United Slates.

It is estimated by most intelligent gentlemen of the
Pacific cniist that not leas than forty thousand (hji'sous
will enter the "gold placers" of New Calidouia within
the present year. Nearly all these persons will l>e citisensof the United States. The tax of twenty-one shillings.Bayfive dollars.per month upon those forty thousandjiersons will amount in one year to two million four
hundred thousand dollars. The consumption of provisions,clothing, &c., of these men cannot tie estimated
at less than thirty dollars per month ut the fair cost of
the supplies. If the Hudson's Bay Company should have
the exclusive right of furnishing these supplies, they will
receive from tho miners the sum of fourteen millions four
hundred thousand dollars. But it is shown by evidence
taken before the British Parliament, that this company
has been in the habit of charging for supplies furnished
to persons outside the company, a profit of from two hundredto three hundred jier cent. Thesa supplies cannot
lie drawn from the present resources of the Hudson's Bay
Company, but must lie obtained from the State of Californiapud the Territories of Oregon and Washington.
So that in fact those States are compelled to make the
Hudson's Bay Company their factor for the sale of their
produce, ntid allow tlienr all the prolita from tho sale of
goods to their own citizens.

Tilts simple statement is sufficient to show that a state
of things exists in the newly.-diacovered gold regions,
which cannot be submitted to by American citizens, unlessimposed by positive and imperative law.

I have no hesitation in declaring the opinion that these
proclamation)* have been made without any legal or bindingauthority, which should bo respected by the citizens
or government of the United States.

Tlie two Important questions presented are, the authorityof the governor of Vancouver's Island to impose
a tax of twenty-one shillings per month upon every personsearching for gold on Tracer'a or Thompson's rivers,
and the right to comjie) ail persons in those territories to
purchase their supplies from the Hudson's Bay Company.

'Ilie first question which I propose to consider is the
right to Impose the tax and demand a license. .

It is well known that the right of the British Crown to
all these mines, which are pro|ierly royal namely, those
of gold and silver was anciently claimed as one of its
prerogatives. 'I'll is had its original, as Black stone says,
" from the King's prerogative of coinage, in order to
supply lilm with materials." Tfce reason for this prerogativementioned by Blnckstonc, is sutticieut to show that
it can no longer exist. The mnterialx for coinage have
not for centuries, and probably never will lie furnished
by the working of mines by the Crown. The fnuudatiou
for the prerogative no longer exists, "r<Uwne, crutiiilr crnmjt
let." This prerogative has becomo olwoleto from non

ims/'. It has never been exercised in the United Kingdom.It has not been called in forpe in Ireland, although
considerable "placer washings" have been worked there
of late years. It has never been applied on this continent.
The late discoveries in Siberia, California, and Australiahave show

"

(bat the most extensive deposits of
gold are not in mines proper hut nre diffused through the
soil. Minea proper, in which it was anciently aupposed
gold was to lie found, lining entered by simple shafts, and
develo|ied by adits, and levels beneath the ground, could
1m worked without disturbing the superficial soil. The
enjoyment of tlie ancient prerogative of the Crown in
the " gold placers" would lie totally inconsistent with
private rights in the soil, and from considerations of publieiiolky cannot lie exercise/1 in such " placers."

'J'ho Crown undoubtedly possesses tlie right to prohibit
or regulate hv Aim* the digging for gold on its ttoHaesslons,
juat hh It might prohibit or regulate l>y law (he cutting
of tlluU'r or naiag the Boil, but, la tlx* alutetxc of p.*i-
five law prohibiting aueh mx-upatiou ami um, U in b>-
lieved to Ik* tbu natural right of rviiy man who enter*
a totally nnoeonpied country, to cut timber ami wood, <

to eonauma the frnltx of the hartlr, and gather all Ihe i

prodndta-of the aoll which have not. been before appro <

priatcd. It la behoved that while the jurvtdirtion rrfmply
of tha Hi i tilth Crown over the teriitory of Krazcr't and <

Thoiupaon'n river* in nut questioned, Die Crown leu
uiiuie uy apprupiiutiou of tlmt territory by law, tuid lew
eiercUflH ito net restricting the natural light* of man in
a wild lunl unoccupied country. ITntiI the manage of
hucIi positive law* by pro|*-r authority, eveiv man |hw.
rj*-Hticd Um right to dig gold in that country, just an much
an he liM the right to cut timlier or apptopriute the fruits
of the faith.

it i* further believed that the a< ts of Uov. Douglas,
before ivferred to, in no respect constitute a legal and
authorised prohibition to enter the gold bearing country
of New Caledonia, and that hi* demand of payment of
money for a license fj dig gold in a high handed usur|Mitlonof Jniwcr.

Vancouvci'a Inland lieloirgs to the clan* of colonic* called
Provincial Establishment*. A* Ulackstone nay*, "their
constitutions depend upon the respective lornuiinnlon* i*auedby the Crown to the governor*, aud the Instruction*
which usually accompany those ooiumhuioris; tinder the
authority of whieh provincial aaneurbiiea are constituted
with the power of making local ordiuanceH, not repugiurnt
to Die Ctowii of England." 1 have been unable to obtain
a copy of the connuinnioa of Governor Doug la*, or tiie
instructions to the lirat governor. It in clear that he
coiini exercise no power wuicn wus 1101 conierrcu upon
him l>y bin commission and instructions. Hut it is hardly
conceivable tbat bin commission and instructions should
autlioriaa biiu to regulate or llcouao the digging of gold
in Now Caledonia, a region fur diutuut from his own Territory,and especially when tin- existence of gobl in tliat
country wan not even suspected. it Is not pretended that
any law regulating the gold digging of New Caledonia
hud ever been paused by tho general assembly of the
colony, indeed, that assembly had a mere nominal existence,ro that the |>ower to i.sue these proclamations
was not derived front them. Got. Douglas, it Bee ins,
had formerly claimed under his commission the power,
witli the advice of his council only, to pass such laws as

lie considered required l>y the exigency of the time. I
have before me a copy of a despatch front the ltiglit Honorable11. iAbouchero, Secretary of State of the imperial
government, to Governor Douglas, in which the Secretarysays: "It bus been doubted by authorities conversant
in the principles of colonial law, whether the Crown can

legally coutey'authority to make laws, in a settlement
founded by Englishmen, even for a temporary and special
purpose, to any legislature not elected wholly or in putt
by the settlers themselves, if this be the case, tiie
clause in your commission on which you relied would
up|>eur to be unwarranted aiul invalid."

Granting the authority of Governor Douglas over
Vancouver's Island proper, there are strong reasons for
believing that this authority does not extend to the regionswhere the " gold placers" are Hituated. As 1 stated
to you iu a former communication, he lias always declined
to exercise uuthority over Indians on the main land in
British territory, in bis caimcity of governor, while be
lias consented to treat with them as chief factor in the
Hudson's Buy Company. A further iorison for believing
that iris authority dues not extend to the nuiin land is the
fact Unit the committee upjiointed by i'arliuinent to considerthe state of the British possessions in North Americawhich are under the administration of the Hudson's
Bay Company, recommended that means should be provit led for the ultimate extension of the colony of Vancouver'sIsland over any portion of the adjoining countryto the irut of tire Rocky Mountains, on which permanentsettlement may be found practicable.
Assuming that the governor, in liis position as general

agent of the Crowu, liud the riglrt to prohibit trespasses
upon tire projwrty of tire Crown, it cannot for a moment
lie pretended that, without express authority, lie bad the
right to demand money for licenses to appropriate tire
Crown's property.
The declaration of his proclamation is, that all mines

of gold belong to the Crown. But the law upon which
he founds that doctrine, states that they belong to tiro
Crown, not for general purposes of revenue, but far the
tqiecific purpose of famishing materials for coinage. No
agent of the Crown lias a right to authorize the diversion
of gold, tho material of coinage, from the specific purposeto which the law appropriates it. In receiving
money for licenses to dig gold, he sells that which is not
his, and the Crown, if it is the owner of the gold, as the
governor alleges, may legally confiscate every ounce of
gold dug under ilie governor's license.

'The most aggravating circumstance connected with
this extortion, is the fact, that the name and authority
of the Crown are invoked, not for its benefit, but to fill
the coffers of the Hudson's Bay Company. The form of
license above quoted declares tbat tho license fee is paid
on account of territorial revenue. Governor Douglas is
not only the territorial governor of Vancouver's Island,
but the chief factor of the Hudson's Bay Company.

In 1848, Vancouver's island woq granted to tire Hudson'sBay Company, and that company aasuured the expenseof the possession of tho island, and appropriated
all the revenues of the Island. The territorial revenue entersinto tho treasury of the company. The tax imposed
upon our miners goes not to the Crown, as i* preffcndod,
Imt l/i flu* 1*4itiimmv wliii havn Tint tin* hI ndow nf A clilim
to tljo territory where the gold is situated.
The next question which I propose to consider is the

more important one, of the rlfjlit of the British authoritiesto compel our miners and citizens entering the gold
regions in New Caledonia, to purchase their supplies solely
of the Hudson's Bay Company, and to prohibit the passageof vessels except upon certain onerous conditions.
The right to enter a foreign territory for lawful purposesis claimed liy all civilized nations. ,\s Chancellor

Kent says, "every nation is bound to grant a passage for
lawful purposes over their lauds, rivers and seas, to the
people of other States whenever it can lie permitted withoutinconvenience and burdensome conditions ought
not to lie annexed to the transit of persons and property."He also says "as the end of the law of nations
is the happiness and perfection of the general society of
mankind, it enjoins upon every nation the punctual observanceof lienevolence ami good will us well us justice
towards its neighbors. 'This is equally the policy und
duty of nations. They ought to cultivate a free intercoursefor commercial polioses in order to supply cnch
other's wants and promote each other's prosperity. The
vaih-ty of climates und productions, on the suifucu of the
glolie, und the facility of communication l>y means of
rivers, lakes, and oceans, invite to a lilieral commerce, as

agreeable to the law of nations and extremely conducive
to national amity, iudustry and happiness." ^ need not
point out to you how utterly inconsistent with these
principlcs are tire vexatious restrictions impose*] by the
proclamations above referred to.

'lire right of trade with, and entry into a foreign country,is called try lawyers one of imperfect obligation, and
is subject to'the discretion of tire government which toleratesit. Hut it exists until forbidden or restrained by
positive and binding law.

1 maintain that no |Ktsilivc law exists of binding are

tlrority, wnich forbids tire free entry of persons and goods
into the British possessions on tlru northwest coast.

Very vagite and iirocurate notions popularly prevail
witli respect to the rights of the Hudson's Bay ('om|<any
on tire northwest const. The company itself has given
currency to the opinion, that it |s>ssesses by charter absoluteterritorial tights over the whole British |«isses«ions
on the northwest coast. Nothing can bo further from the
fact,

In 1070 a royal charter was granted lry Charles II for
Incorporating tire Hudson's Bay Company. The grant to
the company was of " Uro solo trade undcommorce of all
those seas, straits, buys, rivers, lakes, creeks and sounds,
lit whatsoever latitude they shall in', that lie within tire entranceof tire straits, commonly called lliidsons Straits, togetherwith all the lauds and territories upon the countries,
coasts and confines of the seas, lrnys, lakes, rivers, crocks
and sounds aforesaid, that are not already actually |>ossessedby or granted to any of our subjects, or posscwed by
the subjects of any other Christian prince or .-itate, with
the fishing of nil uoi'ta of lish, Whales, sturgeons, nml all
rrtlier royal fishes In 111'- seas, liny*. inlet* anil river* within
lie premises, and the fish therein taken, together with the
royalty of the sea upon the coast* within the limit* aforesaid,and all mine* royal, a* well discovered a* not discovered,of gold, silver, gems and precious stone*, to Ire found
or discovered within the teri ilories, limits, and places aforclald,"anil the charter declare* that " the said laud Ire
Viini henceforth reckoned a* one of our plantations or

wlonies In America called Rupert'* Land.' "

By reference to the best map* it will Ik) seen that " Rupert'sI.*iml " extends on tliu wist only to the eastern
wise of the. Rocky Mountain*. It ineliidc* none of the
northweat l'aoifte |*i«8cssii>n*.
The validity even of litis charter has been Beriously

|ues(toned. Kininent lawyers have asserted that the
toveieign, in the cxoicisc of the prerogatives of the
merit, may grant a eharter, hut that it ha* always la-en
field that no sovereign can grant to any of his subject*
ixilusive rights and privilege* without the consent of

1JM11 ill 111 <i 11 ; tiiiil tliia charter having been HO granted the
|mivvcix and privileges nought to lie exercised under It are

illegal
Thin was evidently the opinion of the II miaou's Hay

Company thcmaelvrfl as early aa li>90, viz: twenty yearn
after the date of thin charter. At (hut pei lod.thcy peti-
tinned for an u< t to he |>tu>t>cd for the confirmation of |
thoHe rights and privileges which had been sought to lie
granted to them by ehaiter The aet of the find of >V11
Ilam and Vlary did legalize and cnnlirin them hut only ,

for the pcrkid of aeven yearn and no longer. That act of »

Parliament haa never heen renewed since it expired in i
1 til*7 ; couaeijueutly, the ehaiter la left where it origi- I

tally stood, and wholly uuartei led hy any eoiiformity aet I
of 1'arllunient. t

'l"he very foundation for tin# charter ia a grant of territorypicsuuicd to have la-en made in the year ItiiO. It
haa been maintained that, ua Charles the Second could
not grant away wdiat the Crown of Knghuid did not (>oaaesa,much leaa could be grant away the poaseasions of
another power, tho very word* of the charter excluding
from the operation of the grant them' identical territories
which the Hudson's liny Company now claim. For at
the date of the charter these territories wore then actuallyin |kwscss1oii of the C'rown of France, and held and
occupied hy the Company of New France under a charter
granted by Louis tire Thirteenth of Franco, tearing dute
1626.
These facta are presented not as bearing directly upon

the question I have in view, otherwise than as showing a

charade!istic feature of the comi>auy, in its illegal anil
unwarranted assumption of privilege and power.
A controversy iiaving uiiscti between the NorthwestCompany and the Hudson's Day Company, anil

tlie ditiiculfies Iiaving licen adjusted, the former
comimny was mcigcd in Hie hitter, and on the
30th day of May, 1838, the crown issued a grant or
l'rense to the Hudson's Hay Company of tho exclusive
triuiu with the Indians in certo'n j.nits of North America
for tlie term of twenty-one years, the terms of tho grunt
being es follows " We do grunt and give our license,
under the hniul nud seal of one of our principal btecre'aricsof State, to tlie said governor and company, the Hudson'sBay Company and their successors, for tlie exclusive
privilege of tni.iiug with tlie Indians in nil such jmrts to
tlie northward and westward of tlie lands and territories
belonging to the United States ol America as shall not
form |Ktrt of any of our provinces in Nortli America or of
any lands or tei .itories la-longing to tlie raid United States
of America, or to any Kuropcan government, State, or

power, but subject, nevertheless, as hereinafter mentioned,
and we do hy these presents give, grant, and seccc to
the said governor and company anil their successors the
sole and exclusive privilege for the full period of twentyoneyears from tlie dute of this grant of trading with the
Indians in all such parts of Nortli America as aforef'lid."
On the Mh day of February, 1857, a select committee

was appointed by the British Parliament "to consider
the state of llioso British possessions in North Americ-i
which are under tlie administration of the Hudson's Ray
Company, or over which they "have a license to trade."

'J his committee, iiaving taken voluminous evidence,
reported on the 31st of duly, 1857. In their report they
carefully waive all considerations as to the validity of the
charter or tho light to the monopoly of trudo, and continethemselves to tlie declaration of nn opinion as to the
erjtahtncy of allowing the Hudson's Bay Couquiny the priv-
ileges of exclusive trade w hich they now possess.
The question as to tlie lights of tlie Hudson's Ray

Company before tlie Rritish Parliament resolved itself, as

1 have said, into one*purely of expediency. That is a

question with which tlie American government lias no
concern. But when tlie pretended lights of tlie Hudson's
Buy Company are set up ugamst American citisens, the
government of the United States lias solqjy to consider the
validity mid U-gni'ty of these pretended lights.
Upon examination it will be seen that tho only color

of right of the Hudson's Bay Comimny in tlie Pacific
British Possessions, is tliat of exclusive trade witli tlie
Indians. It is evident tliut tho possibi'ity of this ooun-

try being opened to color 'cation, or tlie enterprise of
civilized settlers, was never contemplated by the Britisli
government. Tho report of the comniitt jo of Parliuinentdeclares tliis. Tliey say, " that us to those extensiveregions, whether in Rupert's I-.tul or "i tlie Indian
territory, for tlie present at least, tiierc can lie no pros-
pcct of permanent settlement to any extent by tlie
Kuropcan race for the purpose of color'zutiou." The
granting of tlie license hud regard to such a snpjiosed
state of thiugs. There, is notliiug in tlie letter or spirit
of the license for exclusive trade witli the Indians, .

which justifies the exclusion of goods for the supply of
European or American miners and settlers.

It may, however, is; urged that the fice admission of
goods may indirectly interiore with the monopoly of tho
Hudson's Bay Company.

It becomes therefore an important question to determinewhether by tlie laws of the Britisli realm, such a

monopoly as lunbccn grunted to the Hudson's Bay Com-
l«n»y can legally exist.

Tliis question, it seems to me, lias been absolutely do-
terniinud by the famous statute of monopolies passed in
the 21st of Tames First.
The provisions of this statute are mainly as follows
lif it ilarLiral and rundid by authority of thit fawn/ Partimmett,

Tlint all inoiiopnliiis snil all cominlKHlnos, grants, linen***, chart m.
ami letters pntiiat hsrrtolbre made and granted, or hnraDn Mtr
made gml granted, l» any pcrmm or person*, bodies politic or oor)*i-
rate whatsoever, or |br the aolo buying, aelliug, making, working, or

using of anything within this realm, ami, Ac., are, uuil shall tin, utterlyvoid, ami of no effect, Ac.
Par. II. And hr it faithrr enacted, That all person or persona, ImhIIo*

politic aud corporate whntaoevur, which mm arc, or hereafter shall
lie. shall stand (ml ho disabled and ttira|Nihh) to have, use, exercise,
or put In use, any umuopoly or any such commission, grunt, license,
charter, iotlers patent, proclamation, Ac. .or any liberty, power, or

faculty, grounded, or pretended to he groomled, upou them or any of
Hum. i

This stnl ute bus never been repealed or nnnnlleti. It
stands as a part of the common law of Kngland, and
there can bo no question that it renders totally void nnd
inO|>ortttlve the license for exclusive trade grunted to tho
Hudson's liny Company. This question would have lieen
undoubtedly determined by Ihe courts of law, if Individ- '
mils bod horn found powerful enough to contend with (

this .wealthy company.
'

Chief Justice Draper, of Canada, hi Ids evidence lie- '

foio the committee pf Parliament, says " With regard
to tlie exclusive license to trade (perhnps with the prejudicewhich lawyers have in favor of their particular views)
I never couhl unilerstnnd how it conld lie contended for
in a court of law for an instant. The exclusive license
to trade appears to mo to Is' diametrically contrary to ]
the statute of James First." (Referring undoubtedly to
tho statute before quoted, although he does not cite it.)
"The only qnmtiom, I think, which could arise u|>oii it,
speaking always individually, would lie whether or not
that statute applied to a colony, or was confined to a

monopoly within the mother cnunti/. Assuming that
it was confined to a monopoly wlth'n the mother country,it still, 1 think, would lie open to ft very fair Argumenttlust it did apply to this company, because their
charter makes the scat of their government in Kngland."''
He fin tlier says, iii answer to a <iuc8tion from I/ml

John Hutstdl: "I understand you to give a decided opinionus to the monopoly of trade.''' An*. " lipon that
(mint I liave never entertained a doulit."
The simple <i neatton presented to the Departmont of

State, in view of the facts aUive presented, in this. Will
the government ot the Uuitod States Buffer the natural
lights of its citizens to lalior and trude to lie controlled
and restrained by a company of merchants, the legal existenceof whose rights is hardly rocogiyised lay the Britishgovernment, and only so far upheld, as they are,
from consideration* of political expediency, but not of
law.

I beg leave to submit to the Department of State that
this is a question of no trilling importance to tlio Pacific
States and TcitiloiieS of the United Stab's. One quarter
part of the producing element of the State of California and
the Territories of Oregon and Washington will tie diverted
to these new regions. The product of gold In Calfornia and
the agricultural produce of Oregon and Washington Territotieawill lie materially diminished. If the presentreatrietiim* are allowed, the gold of the new regions, after paving
enormous profits to the British monopolists will pass
through their Imnds to Kngland, without benefiting our
own country or people, 'ltie countries of California,
Oregon, and Washington, although furnishing all the
supplies for the new gold region, will bo impoverished by ,

the abstraction of their own producer*, while the profit*
fioin the sivlc of supplies produced in tlicso American territorieswill lie absorbed by foieigu monopolists.
The government of the united States must determine

whether it Is consistent w itli Its own self respect and its
duty to Its citizens that this state of things should con-
titilip.

In N'linlf of tbecitlMn* of Wdnliin^lnn Tpirilorv, whom I
I immediately represent, end further, in behalf' of th* «

citizens of our whole l'ucitic coast, 1 would it-qui »t that
the government of the United States bliouhl int< 11». mi

with tho Biitisli authorities for flic removalof tin- restrio
lioiib above referred to. And I further request thai thi.. ;
joverumeut demand tire re|>HYm<iit of nil sums collect.-1
liy the Governor of Vancouver's Island for licenses to dire
<old, and tlmt it make reclamation for the \ulno of nil
1,'ro. l. and caignes continental in consequence ot tho

proclamations of Governor Douglas tarfore referred to.
In conclusion 1 would bay that I have less hesitation in

xpreKslrtg my opinion ujion the legal questions Involved
n tldb us I have liven aided in their inventigation
>y the jrrofewional udviit) of my friend, John L. Hayes, ,

Is.|.. counsellor at law, of this city, to whom 1 aru happy
:o express ruy obligation*.

1 have the honor to be,
Veiy respectfully, 4c., 4c., &C.,

ISAAC 1 STEVENS,
Delegate in Congress from Washington Territory,

lion. Lew is Caw, Secretary of State. :

Mi; BRECKINRIDGE AT HAKRODSBURU. \
Tlie Kentucky Statesmen of the 20th of July give an

recount of the inesH meeting nt Harrodshnrg. It was

uidrease.1 l>y Hon. John 0. Ihxvkiuringo, Vice I'lebulent
>f the Unite.! States, Hon. James B. Clay and Col. Win.
r*ronton. The Shitesman furnishes tire subjoined sketch
>f Mr. Breckinridge!* remarks:
Mr. Hn*ck'mridge for two hours held his audience c:i

trained hy his eloquence, and motion less in attention.
IVe will not utternpt to give even a synopsis of Ids speech,
lonnucnt mat any report irom memory would do him
nanilest injustice. We can only regret that u stcnogra>lierwas not present to have taken it down as deli vend,
n in 'thod, Style, tamper and fact, it was an address
aleulutcd to do immense good, could it lie gotten lie
ore the people of Kentucky and the South. Kvery senencewas pcimctus it fell from Ids lips, and the whole
uld'eso was free from passion. It was a calm, liU-val,
ind fair d'scussiou of the great ipiestiotis which divide tho
turtles, an impartial comparison of the strength of the opMisingorgar'sutlorx, a broad statesmanlike survey of tlm
.tattle-field, and an unerring indteation of the point where
;lic struggle Pes. Ho did not deal in detraction or cpi;hct,treated his foes with courtesy, luit »n arguiucut
lealt them many a fatal blow, couhl the stroke lie made
with the attention of the people. He briefly refuted tire
die charges of extravagance *d profligacy brought
igainst the administration, mentioned the very conclulivefa t that the current fiscal year would show a mom
soouomtcal administration of tlie government than that
which preceded theaiventof Mr. tluclianan'a, and then
ast aside such a charge as idle clamor, as court|iarcd to
the moment >us subjects calling for the attention of tho
south. He congratulated tho country.upon the honorailesettlement of the search (piestlon, which had so long
flood unadjusted, and presumed that it would never
icrcafter be said that American vessels were subject to
the visitation and search of any other power.
Touching tho subject of Kansas admission, he approvedthe policy of tho President, ami believed tho

measures lie lir ( proposed for the adjustment of that
question characterised by disinterested putriotisin, and
liy sound practical practical wisdom, lie then entered
ito au claliomto argument in support of tho position
taken by the administration and the South, and Sustained
iiimself by so fair a review of tho factsand by arguments so
xinclusivo that it wus ditlkiilt to believe any lair man would
ontrovcrt his positions. He reviewed the history of tho
formation of the Locomptoll constitution, stop by step, legal
tndformal. Tndcedso |>erfect)y regular had licen the steps

n II.I!,,.. tl.nt It., ..I..I.I...I 1... I......111..
...... .................... wu|.rluiuu;iuuWIH
out fell back upon charges of fraud, and finally II->
northern opponents rested upon the rough fact that it
recognised slavery us the truu ground of their hostility
Lo the admission of Kansas under it. Under, nil the circumstanceshe believed, and had ever believed, that t ho
President had recommended the wisest measures for tlio
proper and peaceful adjustment of the dillieuliies. Ju
this connection he alluded to the position taken by a portionof the South American party. '1 nis faction stood
upon a question of slavery, irreconcilably opposed to .the
position taken by the administration, by the whole remainingSouth, and by a majority of tlio northern democrats; nnd it was for the i>eople to say, auer hearing the
facts and understanding the issue, w ho was right aud who
was true and loyal to their (constituents. Ho believed
the republican party strong, well organised and formidable,and however much men may desire the fact to bu
J'Torent, it is yet practically truo that there are but two
parties in the country. The democratic Is the only polit
cut organization willing and able to cope with tho
republican, and the clear duty of tho South was to unite
in solid column.
thereby to encourage our northern friends and secure tho
victory. He believed tlie battle of 1W10 lay between
these two parties, and that the battle would bu made, not
upon Kansas or Lecompton, but upon tho well-understood
doctrines of the republican party. Those doctrines wore

boldly enunciated !ri the speeches of liule, Seward, and
other exponents of its creed, and those piinciplcs lie l*;
llevod, 'z ever inaugurated, fatal to tho continuance of
the Union. U|>ou the side of the democratic party would
lie arrayed all who dissented from the anfi-slavery prin
fipies set out in those expositions of republicanism, and
upon lite other would stand all who were fanatical enough
to defend them. With such an issue and such parties
contending for tlio ascendency before the country, he
called upon the people of Kentucky to stand true to tho
South, true to their section, tme to their honor and their
Interests. Let tlie insignia of oflice lie torn from oveiy
man who squints at coalition with the republican party,
and let every public officer who does not boldly nnd un

(iialitiediy resist every movement of the Abolition organisationhe reduced to the lowest ranks.
'lue contest of IrtfiO, he believed, would be made upon

the issues between tho republican and democratic partics,and the South should be well united for the struggle.Lecompton would pass away ; Kansas would not
juter the canviws; a straight-out republican will run

upon a straight-out republ'oin platform, and every sonth
rnman would have to take Ids position for or against

Idm. He then appealed to his American opponents to
break through Hie barriers of prejudice by which they
were bound up in opposition to democracy, and plac e
Lhcniselvcs where the'r dutv called them. He plead with
Lho old men to let hy-gones tsi by gones, and rally Ilka
utriots ujioii the side of their section, and then, addressngh'tiise"- to the young men, he made a most eloquent
ipiienl to thein to stand true to their section.
The defeat of the republican parly he ludievcd the

treat achievement which patriotism demanded, and to
hat end the effort of every southern man should lv> <T1 -'
vclcd. I.'ke old Cato, who Commenced and concluded
lis every speech la-fore the Koinan Senate with tire statement,"Carthage must bo destroyed," he would, were he
o make a hundred speeches, conclude every one with an
ai nest ap|ieal to his constituents to nitike unending war
... in.. rn.,..i.i....... ..... .. ii. i ..i:,......i it 11 , i...

prow, atrocious, and laucfnl organisation which Vi'^ej,ver existed. uid he hoped the Smith would appreciate
In; necessity of united, deterir'ned, and energetic action
or its overthrow.
We have not endeavored to (five the substance of Mr

treckinridgo's midrib, hut merely to present iu leading
dens. Even ill this we feel Umt wo have not succeeded,
nul rail hut regret that" we are tillable to give our readers
i full roporl of his remarks.

Tlie one hundred and fifty seventh anuiYtrsary of the
bunding of Detroit was celebrate. 1 at that city on the
!4th instant '1 no Weather wan delightful nnd the pto.
-ctwlnii very large and impoibng. All thu military went

>ut, and the fire c«ni[iuiiies and civil societies were fully
. presented. The towh eouneils of Sandwich an.f VTind
or, C. W., and a lire eoinpany from Chatham |virtiei|vtted
ii the celebration. Orations were delivered at tlu- I'lirtpuen's Mali, in English, hv Mr C. J. Walker, and another
n Krenrh hy Mr. K. N. I/iemlx. The eerenu nlrs eon
lutled with a grand banquet at the Kunsell Mouse.
Wu tind by the Isuulon Times of the 9th instant, re

vived by tlie America, tbut on the Nth a mats Ii ruer tamo
ift at \ewm irket lietwccn Mr. Ten ltmeok's mare Miiuo-
ml Mr. .1. Doroui.n'K bom- llwlsworth, tor t'2(M> n ni.le
I'I'C nunc won the rncc, which wiw tor one mile, by lw>»
cnglhit. 1'iviioua to the tiru the lieltin# kUmh! two to
lie ap:»iinit the mure, IjiIci on the kuiiic (tuv, Tn tier
Inmiicnp I'lutc ot i,">0, Miniona runic in fourth, ei);hl
mrseu contenting the puree, whh It vmih won l»> i.irtl AHi-.
Niry'a home CVntine.
Hie foundry of Mr. Samuel Wllium, nt Wilf1uiioihui(r,

;| KM dot rev 'I In* tie on the ni -ht .,f t|, «*!.( |,i I

euniiiij n loss estimated at trt(000.


